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SCHWEIEB,
KDrro aaa raopairron.

Ihe new Constitution- - will be toff i
for on the third Teresrfij of December,
being the Iftth da of said mcntb.

Tfce President Cuban and
Financial AOalrft.

We publish only that portkm of tie
President' Mewats Ithlch relate to

fikfi ti9 ITaira and fininAiil
I -

" matter. In order to give it place, we

tare been compelled to pas a comma-nicatio- o

from Tacitni against the new

. Constitution, an interesting letter fr.im

Ueorfra wftb sundry other couimunica- -

twfiir fnrely of local character.
In compliance with the request of

Congress I tsntuittd to the Ameri-

can minister at Madrid witfr rnstroc--

i tiont to present to the Spanish govern-

ment the juint resolation approved on
- the 3d of March last, tendtring to the

people of Spain, in the name and on

behalf of the American people, the
. congratulations of Congress upon the

tSorts to cons .Iidate in Spain toe prin- -

v ciples of onirersa.1 liberty in a repobli- -

can f..rtn of government. The exist- -

ence ot this new Republic was inaugu -

rateJ by striking the fetter from the

eiaves iu rorio ruco. i u ueneuceui
neasare was followed by tbe release of

several thousand persona illegally held

as slaves in Cuba. Next tbe Captain

. Qeucral of that colony was deprived of
- tie power to set aside the order of bis

superior at Madrid which bad pertain--
ed to tbe office since Tbe

r quekUred estate of American citixeni,
which bad been tbe eitise of long and

fruitful eorrespondeoee, were ordered
to be restored to their owner. All

, these liberal step were taken in tbe
face of a violent opposition directed by

the reactionary slaveholders' of Ha- -

. vana, wh are vaiuly atriving to stay
the march nf ideas which have termi-

nated slavery in Christendom, Cuba

only excepted. Unhappily, however,
1 Ibis baneful influence baa thus far suc-

ceeded in defeating the efforts of all

liberal minded men in Spain to abolish
' alarery in Cuba and in prevtntiug the

promised re&.rtn in that island. Tbe

atruggle for political supremacy contin-

ue there, and tbe pro alavery andaris- -

( tocratie party in Cuba is gradually ar--

, raining itself in mora and more open
boM;!ity and defiance of the home gov- -

erntueot, while it still maintains a po-

litical connection with the Republic in

tie Peninsula, aud although
and defying the authority of the home

government. Whenever such usurpa-
tion or defiance tends in tbe direction
of oppression or of tbe maintenance of
abuse, it is atill a power in Madrid,
and is recognixed by the government.
Thus an element more dangerous t
eontmued colonial relations between

Cuba ai.d Spain than that which in-

spired tbe insurrection of Yara, an ele- -
. mat opposed to granting any relief

from misrule and abuse, with no aspi-

rations aficr freedom, commanding no

sympathies in generous breast, aiming
tw rivet still strongei the abackle of
aiavery and oppression, ha reixed many

of the emblem of power in Cuba, and

under profession of loyalty to tbe

mother country i exhausting tbe re-

source of the island, and is doing act

. whieh are at variance with those prin-

ciple of justice, of liberality, and of
' right, which give nobility of character

to a Kepubiie. In the interest of hu-

manity, of civilixation, and of progress,
it i t be hoped that tbi evil influence
may soon be averted.

The steamer Virgicins wa on the
2Gth day of September, IS 70, duly

registered at the port ot New York as

part of tbe eommeretal marine of the
Uuited States. On the I4tb or Octo-.-:
ber, 1870, having received the certifi- -

cati of ber register in the usual legal
form, she tailed from the port of New

" York, and has not since been wit'uin the
territorial jurisdiction of the United

. S'ate. On the Slst day of October
. last, while sailing under tbe flag of the

1Tnited State on the high seaa, she was
" forcibly seifed by the Spanish gunboat
i Tornado, and was carried into tl.e port

f Santiago de Cuba, whete many of

. ber passenger aud crew were inha-- '
wiBBly, and, o far at least as relates to

those who were citizens of tbe Uuited
State, were, without due process of

' law, put to d:ath. It is a well-esta- b

lisbed asserted by tbe United
- State frw the beginning of their Da-- "

tional independence, recognized ' by

Great Britain and other maritiiae pow- -
'
ers and stated by the Senate in a res-- .-

olution parted nuaniuiu.sly on the ICib
i --r.f June, 1853, "that Anierieaa vessel

' c the high seas, in time of peace, beai- -

ing the Amerioau flag, remain under

i tbe jurisdiction of tbe country to whieh

they belong, and, therefore, any visita- -;

tiou. moleatstion, or detention of snob

- Tcesel by force, or by tbe exhibition of
' f rce, on tho part of a foreign power, it
...in derogation of tbe sovereignly of the

United States." In accordance with

I tbi priuoiple, the restoration of the

. - Virginiuf aud the surrender of tbe
; survivor of ber passengers and crew,

. aud a dua reparation to the flag, and
" the panisbment of tbe authorities who

. bad been guilty of the illegal acts
s of vkdeuee, were demanded. The
' SpauUh government baa recognized

.' the justice of tbe demand, and ba ar- -'

ranged for the immediate delivery of

t the yetacl aud for tbe surrender of the

wurritor of tbe passengers and crw,
' and for a talute to tbe flag, and for pro--

' owedinn looainc to the punishment of

tbt? who uijj be proved to hare bfeo !

gnilty of illegal acts of rioleaee to-

ward eititeos of the 0 sited States, aqd
also toward indemnifying those who

may be show to be entitled to indem-

nity. Jt eapj of a protocol of a con-

ference betweao the Secretary of State
and the Spanish n;inister, in which the

terms of thii arrangement were agreed
to, is transmitted herewith. The cor-

respondence on this subject with the
legation of the United Slate in Mad

rid was conducted in cipher aud by ca-

ble, and needs the verification of the
actual text of the actual correspon
dence. It hae seemed to me to be doe
to the importance of the ease not to
submit this correspondence until the
accurate text can be received by mail-I- t

is expected shortly, and will be sub
mitted when received. In taking leave

of this subject fir the present, 1 wish

to renew the expression of my convie-tio- n

that the existence of African sla-

very in Cuba is the principal cause of

the lamentable condition of the iIanJ.
I do not doubt that Congress rhares
with me the hope that it will soon be
made to disappear, and that peace and
prosperity may follow its abolition.

The embargoing of American estates
in Cuba, cruelty to American citizen
detected in a:t of hostility to the Span
ish government, the murdering of pria--

. ,,teu w;tb rm- - in their band,
ao,t finally, tbe capture upon tbe biich

I

ieM of , Te8M. 8.iliBg uuder ,ne United
sutc, fl,g a01 bearing a United State

; registry, ba culminated in an outburst
of ibdignatiou that ba seemed fur a
time to threaten war. Pending ntgoti- -

j ations between the Uuited StaUs and

j the government of Spain on the subject
J0f x,, c,pture, I have authorixed the
Secretary of toe Navy to put our navy
on a war footing to the extent, at least,
of the entire aunual appropriation for

that bransb of tbe service, trusting to
Congress snd tbe public opinion of tbe
American people to juatify my action.

Tbe receipt of the government from

all sources, for the last fiscal year, were

$333,738,204, and expenditures of all
accounts, $290,345,245, this showing
an excess of receipts over expenditures
of $43,392,959 ; but it i not proba-

ble that a creditable exhibit will be

shown for tbe present fiscal year. In-

deed, it is very doabtful whether, ex-

cept with great economy on tbe part of
Congress in making apprnpristinns, and

the same economy in administering tbe
vanoas department of Government,
the revenues will not fall short of meet-

ing actual expenses, including interest
on the public debt. I commend to Con-

gress such economy, and point out two

sources where, it seems to me, it might

commence, to wit, in the appropriation
for public buildings in tbe many cities
where work has not yet been com-

menced ; in the appropriations for river
and harbor improvement in those local-

ities where the improvements are of but
little benefit to general commerce, and

for fortification. There is a still more

fruitful source of expenditure which 1

will point out later in this message. 1

refer to the easy tnethed of manufac-

turing claim foi losses incurred iu sup-

pressing the late rebellion. I would
not be understood here a opposing the
erection of good, snbstantial, and even

ornamental buildings by tbe Govern

ment wherever such building are need-

ed ; in fact, I approve of tbe Govern-

ment owning it own building in all
section of tbe country, and hope the
day is not far distant when it will not
only possess tbem, but will erect in tbe
capital suitable residences for all per
sous who now receive comma tation for

quarters or reut at government expense,
and for Coblnet officers, thus setting an
exaicple to the State wbi-- h may in-

duce tbem to erect buildings for their
Senators ; but I would have thia work

conducted at a time wbea tbe revenue
of the country wonlJ abundantly jus-

tify it. The revenues have materially
fallen off for the past five month of
the present fiscal year from what they
were expected to produce, owing to tbe
general panic now prevailing, which
commenced about Ihe middle of Sep-

tember lat. The full effect of this
disaster, if it should not prove a "hies-aiu-g

in duguise,n is yet to be demon-atrate- d.

In either event it i yonr duty
to heed the lesson and to provide by
wise and legislation, a
far as lie in your power, against it
recurrence, and to take advantage of all
benefit that may bava accrued. My
own judgment i, that however much

individuals may bave suffered, ono long
step baa been taken toward specie pay-

ments; that we can never have perm a

sent prosperity until a specie basis is
reached, and that a specie basis cannot
be reached and maintained until our
exports, exclusive f gold, pay for our
import. Interest due abroad and

other specie obligation are to nearly
so a to leave an appreciable accumula
tion of the precious metais in tbe coun

try from tbe product of our mines.

The development of the mines of pre
cious metal during the present year
and tbe prospective development of
tbem for year to come, are gratifying
in their results. Cnld but one-hal- f of
the gold extracted from the wines be

retained at borne our advance toward

specie payments wouli be rapid. To

increase our exports rufficieut currency
it required to keep all tbe industries of

tbe country employed. Without thit--,

national as well a individual bank-

ruptcy must ensue.' Undue inflation,

oa the other hand, w'jile it might give

temporary relief, would only lead to in

flatien of prices, the impossibility of
competing ia our market for tbe pro- -'

ducts of borne skill and labor, and re- -

peated rcsewals of prewnt experiences.

Ela.itioity, therefore,- - tfftd just enough
of it to transact the legitimate baafnesa

of the eouotry and to keep a1f indus-

tries employed, is what is most to be

desired. The exact medium is specie,

the reeornized medium of specie the
world over. That obtained, we shall
have a currency of an exact degree of
elasticity. If there be too much of it

. . .i r t iflor ine legitimate purposes oi traue auu

commerce, it will flow oat of the conn

try ; if too little, the rcyefse will be

the result. To bold what we have, and
to appreciate our currency to that stan-

dard, l the problem deserving of the
most ren on a eoTittderation of Congress.
The experience of Ihe present panic
has proven that the currency of the
country, based as it is upon the credit
of the country, is the best that ba ever
been devised. Usually, in time of
such trials, currency has become worth

less, or so much depreciated in value as
to inflate tbe value of all the Dc.'sii -
ties of life as compared with the cur-

rency ; every one holding it has been
anxious to dispose of it on any terms.
Now we witness tbe reverse. Holders
of currency board it as they did gold
in former exigencies of a like nature.
It is patent to most casual observer
that much more currency or money is

required to transact the legitimate trade
of the country dunce; the tall and win
ter months, when the va.it crops are
being removed, than dunng the balance
of the year. With our present system
the amount in the country remains the
same thronghout the entire year, re.
suiting in tbe accumulation of all the
surplus capital of tbe country in a few

centre when not employed in the niov

i t i . t i . . r

cd ,be bode of kin to: "i..g of crop. Tempted there by offer.
I tbt m,n la wtirtew im-pa-

of interest on loans, interest being
i lnonS tLe Ti,e8t of n,enthis capital must earn this

interest paid with a profit Being sub-

ject to "call," it caunot be loaned, or

only in part at best, to tbe merchant or

manufacturer for a fixed term. Hence

ne matter bow much currency there
might be ia tbe country, it would be

absurd, prices keeping pace with Ihe

volume, and panics, stringency, and dis- -

aster would ever be recurring with tbe
utumn Elasticity in our niouetary

aystem, therefore, is the object to be

attsioed first, and to that, as war
is possible, a prevention of the use of
otbet people' money in stocks and
other specie of speculation. To pre-

vent the latter, it seems to me that one

great step should be taken by prohibit-
ing the national banks from paying in-

terests on d .posits, by requiring tbein

to bold then reserve in their own vaults,
and by forcing tbem into resumption,
though it would only be in legal-tend- er

notes. For this purpose I would sug-

gest the establishment of clearing
houses for your consideration. To se-

cure the many plans bave been

suggested, most, if not all of which,
look to me more like inflation on the
one band, or compelling the Govern-

ment on the other to give interest with-

out corresponding benefit upon tbe
surplus funds of the country daring
the seasons when otherwise unemployed.

I submit for your cousidetatiou whether

thu difficulty might not be overcome

by authorizing the Secretary of tbe
Treasury to issue at any time to nation-

al banks of i.aue any amount of their
notes below three percentage of their
issue, sav forty per cent, upon tbe
banks depositing with tbe Treasurer of
of the United States an amount of gov-

ernment bonds equal to the amount of
notes demanded, tbe banks to lorfeit to
tbe Government, say four per cent, of
tbe interest accruing on the bonds so
pledged doling the time they so remain
with the Treasurer as security for the
inci eased circulation, the bonds so
pledged to be redeemable by the banks

at their pleasure, either iu vrbole or in

part, by returning tbeir own bills for
cancellation to an amount equal to tbe
face of bonds withdrawn. I would
further suggest for your consideration
the propriety of authorising national
banks to diminish their standing issue
at pleasure by returning for cancella
tion their own bilis and aitbdrawin? so

maiiy United States bonds as are pledged
for them. In view of the great actual
contraction that ba taken place in the
currency tbe comparative contrac
tion continuously going on, due to the
increase of population, increase of man
ufactnre and all the industries, I do
not believe that there ia too much of it
now for the dullest peroid of the year.
Indeed, if clearing-hous- e should be
established, thu forcing redemption,
it ia a question fur your consideration
whether backing s!,ould not be made
Tree, rctaioing all the safeguard now
required to secure bolder In any
modification of the present law regu
lating national bank as a further step
toward preparing for the resumption of
pvcie payments, I invite yonr atten-

tion to tbe consideration of tbe propri-
ety of exacting from them tbe reten
tion, as a part of their reserve, of either
the wbole or a part of the gold interest
accruing npon the bond pledged a
security for their issae. I hare not re
fleeted enough on the bearing this might
bave ib producing a scarcity of coin
with whieh to pay duties oa import to
give it my positive recommendation,
but your attention is invited to the sub
jeL During the last four year tbe
currency bag been contracted directly
by the withdrawal of three per cent,
eectifioatee, compound interest notes,

nd 0 bond outstanding on the
of March, 18C9, all of which took the
place of legal tenders in the bank re-

serves, to the extent of $63,000,000.
During the same period there has been
a much larger comparative contraction
of the currency. Tbe population of
tbe country bag largely increased. More
than twenty-fiv- o thousand miles of rai!- -

mad have btfh built requiring .the ac-

tive me of capital to operate them.

Millions of acrjg' of land have been

opened to cultivation,- - requiring Capital

to move the product. Mannicttorie
have multiplied beyond all precedent in

the same period of time, requiring cap
weekly for the payment of wages

'and for the purchase of rftnlerial and
.1 .il

,,ke

call thief,

.urplu. P"wued rr

next

former

and

bill

4th

ital

j proDaoiy toe largest ci an comparative
contraction arises from the origination
of free labor in the South. Kiw every
laborer bare reeeivea bis wages, and,
for want of savings bauksr tbe greater
part of such wage is carried in tbe

pocket or boarded until required for

u.e. These suggestion are thrown out
for your consideration without any
recommendations, that tbej shall be

adopted literally, but hoping that the
best method may be arrived at to se-

cure such an elasticity of tbe currency
as will keep employed all the industries

' oi the country and prevent such an in- -

flation aa will put off indefinitely the
resumption of specie payments, an ob-jee- t

so devoutly to be wished for by all.
I and by none aiore earnestly than the
j class of people most directly interested

those who earn their brad by the
I sweat of their brows, l ie decision of
j Congress on this subject will have the
i bearty support of the Executive.

t To record the fact that Willia-- n M.

j Tweed "te,J" k"own M ,he nj,sler of
,be C,,J of iNcw York' tbe

P""""1 m ruo"3 " or"' '"u
gr tf it. Politics, Senator of the State,
a pampereu,ponipou millionaire, wuuae
stables are palace adorned with costly
paintings, and whou Louse are funbh- -

weiYS year, ia iu record one 01 me
most astounding and gratifying fact

taat we ever put upon paper. We re-

joice iu it as a substantial triumph of
justice ; an indication that in the midst
of abonnding corruption, there is yet
virtue to maintain tbe right, to punish
scoundrels in high places, and that even

' juro" et U found wU re f,itb
ful to their oaths and their country.
Veie York Olntrttr.

Ex-Chi- Justice Read, of the Su-

preme Court, is out in an address
against the new Constitution, chiefly on
account of the removal of the secrecy
of the ballot.

SHORT ITEMS.

The oil produced in western Pennsyl-

vania the pa! year, it i estimated, would
Ell a canal 25 feet wide at the top, 12 at
tho bottom, 7 deep and 70 wiles lone;. I

Men who jump on moving trains in
Allegheny pay $j 40 lor tin luxury, and '
then walk ; and all because esacting city t
r... ,..' . .A k. it. ..J :.i.'ibi ii. i rj in, iaj v. wiuricu Willi
coroner's imjue-it- s on that aide of the
rtrcr.

A lady in Williamsport was robbed of
300 while attending market on Saturday

morning a week. She had drawn the
money from the bank at the time of the
panic, and was on her way to deposit it
again when it wa stolen from her.

Catilin and Clay, two worthies who

forged 20.t)00 worth, in Rochester, New
York, in August last, were captured in

Union, IV, on Thanksgiving day. They
have been taken to New York on a requi-
sition from the Governor of that State.

On Friday a week, InqerBoIl and Fcr, .

rington, accomplices of Tweed in the
"Ring"' frauds, were sentenced, the for-

mer lo five yean and the latter to eigh-

teen months in Sing Sing. Tweed had
iiiie comfortable quarters in Sheriff

Brennan's parlont nnlil reminded by Ihe
attorney-genera- l thai he had been sen-
tenced to the penitentiary.

Xew Advertisement.

GBAlttt LUMBER C.

-- :o:-

TI1E andcrsigned, having completed his
Vareiioute in Perrywil'.e, would

reipectlully iuvite I lie attention tf lh
f irnier of the county lo the fuel that he is
at all limes

PAVING THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

CrRAIX, SEEDS, Ac, Ac.
Having introdnred new facilities for hoist
inr, weighing, &c., we are now prepared to
unload Willi too least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, snd all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either for

CASH OK IS EXCHANGE FOR MER-

CHANDISE.

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBER. FISH, SALT,

which will be sold to auit purchasers, either

. WHOLESALX OR RETAIL,

and at tbe lowest rates rutins;.

At my Store in TuAett township may be
found as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Queensware, Hardware, &o.,

all of which will be sold aa low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere.

KOAH HKRTZLER.
Tec. 10, 1873-- tf . .

yniBEB i LUMBER !

White Fine Shaved Shingles, Lap and

Joiut, ...

Sawed Shingle, Plastering Latn,
Ticketa and Dry Boards,

For sale by ' - ;

NEIt THOMPSON,
, Milroy, Jliffiio County, Pa.

JVEIT JDVRRTlSEJlbiXTS.

HEAD QUARTERS
YS

Bridge
THIRD ArJtfVAL. U..

Of New Goods thfr Season!

GREAT HEII CTJO.A

.V PRICES!

10 PER CENT.

CHEAPFR TIU.V EVER I

Water Proof Cloth at 88 eta
per yard.

Velveteen at TiOc, 90c, and
$1.00 per yard.

Colored Blankets at $1 .38 and $1.
nice.

-
rVAite Blanket id $2.25 and

Upwards.

TABLE LINEN
As Low as 3Ce per yard.

IMITATION BUCK GLOVES

AT SIXTV CENTS.

hi.

75W

lLLl'

Respectfully Yours,

EJSIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

We have opened out in Jacob Thomas'
parl-ir- , one duor north of tho Juniata Hotel,

the largest aud boat stock of

LADIES,
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

GAITERS,
cer bronjht to the county.

We bu7 our ,w:k from Mannfac'nrers
nd in large lots. We pay eaik and e.Tjct

to sell fur cask, wbich will enable na to
offer GOODS

At Prices far Below the Average.

WORK MADE TO ORDER.
This branch of th.-- business will be su-

perintended by A. B. FASICfv, one of the
b.rst practical mechanic in tbe county All

kinds of repairing done,

JLL WORK WJRILtSTED.

CORNELIUS BARTLEr.
Jnly 2, 1873-- tf

13. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,.
in mhiiu iu rear .f Cryntal Palncc Building,

on Water Street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
FASUIO.N'AELE GOODS alwara on

hand.

CTSTOX WORK DONE on tbe abortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can bate th.--

cut in garmenffl Irve of charge.
BCTTES1CICS P.iTTRS aUo for

sale. .

A Lit HORK WIRRATTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

EW TAILOR SHOP.

The nnlen:gned would respectfully tu

the public tliat he has opentd a

TAILOR SHOP
at his residence, on Bridge street, in tho
Parker Mansion, and is now prepved to do

CUSTOM WORK
at short notice and in the mott durable and
fashionable manner.

He intend to put nut none but good work
and asks a share oi the public patronage.

WIU.1AM WISE.

TOHX DIEHL berebr announces to bis
al old castomera and the public euerally,
that be has again resumed business at bia
old ataud, on

Water street, MUIIlsitaavH,
1. will

Harnese, Light and Heavy, to
Suit All,

Horte Collars, Ridtng SndJlrs, I

baddies, UrvLe of all Kinds, .

Plow Lines, i fad everything
in His Lint.

REPAIRING neatly expeditiously
executed.

Call and inquire before going
' ' JOHX DTEH'.,

On Water Street, a few doors Jorth of
the Crystal Palace Building.

Nov 12, 1878- -6 tn

gOUOMOJI SEinER,
Will Mifflin and Faticnon
Tuesday, Tbiuaday and Saturd.-- y morrinta
aud wi.l furnish tbe jit'zens of these bor
oughs wit i the best et '
BhKF, TKAL, MtTTTOX, PORK, kc
at lovst prices. - He
aotwita the patrunaga ot lire public.

April o, loi l y. ; -

A fine assottawut T civabs. cassmierea.
Xc aiarjs oa band and lor udt

by - t ,. . , b. fi. LtllM.S.

Street.,,.,.
- tG(OD

I PANIC PRICES!

BARGAINS for EVEBYBODY

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! CHEAP !

IS THE CRT!

MOTTO:
" Quick Sale and Suall fronts '."

LARGE SINGLE SHAWLS

Sold as low as $1.50.

Shawls of Every Description

Yl . ; Sold at a Sacrifice.

&c,

SCIIOTT.

RESUMPTION.

PBICESTOSUnTHETIMES;

:

n n j rr 3V...i;nfi
X our jjurucr ixauuui lliio

. FOR 25 CEXTS.

Baying my Goda for Cash wnables

na to make these Great Hod action.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I

IS HEkEBV GIVEN', That, in order to
raiM! money to aid in the ronfiiction oi
new t'ourt noun in Miffiintown, the nnder--
S'gned, Cmmiaionera ol tno county ol
Juriiti, have iuei and are uow prepared
to sell, it their ofVe in Mifltintown,

The Bends of tbe County,
of denominations as may he desired
not - than Fitly Irollars wiih coupons
attached, at the ritw of six per centum In-

terest, It be fiuid annually. Said Bonds lo
be yatU' in one, two, or more years, Dot
exceeding eiht.

Tbec Bonds are lssned nndor Ihe pro' i
mis ol the Act of Afeuil)ly of thj Hth ol

April, aud will be a sal and ll..ra- -
blu iiiveatuiunt, exruipt tajution for all.
locai and municipal piiroaei.

WM. VAX SWEKINGEN",
DAVIO B. M.MM,
A. A. CKOZIKR,

C'oMiiniajioHrrs.
Attest:

Jakes Dek, Clerk.

Coiumskneri' Ollice, Mifflin- - )
town, Nov. 7, 1H73.

jETT DZCti STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Md Poat-Offi- Building,)

Main Street, Jliuliutavra, Pst.
bEALKiio IN

DRUtJS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STIFF. PAINTS

OILS, VAKMSlIKS.fiLASS.PVTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BUM NEKS. --

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BKl'fHE3. TOO I'll

BRUSHES,

SOAPS. HAIR
01L,TtBAC

CO, CIGARS,
X OT ION S,

s t a t i u e k r
LAKOEVARlkETor

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great car, and warranted

high authority.
ny-l-ui-

est ol I.ES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

CS-I'R-ES JRIPTIOXS cmpouaded with
great care. 22-t- l.

jEVV FUKXITITKE STUliE.

The undersigned would Inform tbe public
that he has opened a

FLRMTI RE STORE
Ia the oorocgh rt Patterson, where he ha

KtLBOCRX & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets, ?

all styles of bedsteads,
.' Sofas, Lounges, ', ,

Extension Tables,
MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,

: MARBLE TOP STA.1US,
!Sofa,: Cane-set- xt and Common

Chairs, Wash Stands,
Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.

Aa I run a car to Philadelphia weekly I
am prepared to fill all order for furniture,
carpets, A.C., in person.

;, '.,: F. F. EOHM.
22, 1873-- tf

GREAT REDUCTION
is tub

PRICES OP TEKTII !

Fall Upper or Lower Setts as Law as $5

I i eei:i D'ien to last tor lite.
iXn'ai wo k done for persons without

tliern leaving Ibeir Itoine, if
stopped in c minu'es with-

out eitrsct-n- " the ro'.th, at th Dental
tl. DtKR, estaM sberf in Mifflin

town in ta0. -
O. L. DERB.

Jan 24. 1ST2.) . - Practical Uentist.

Kotlce of niaolntlon.
THE partnership heretolore existing

.Nih Hertilerand U'll'iam H.
kurtx, in ihe name and stylo of Ilertaler k.
Kurtz, at Van Wert, in Waiter township,
Juniata county, baa this day been diaaolved
bv mutual consent. All persons having

account will p1eae call on IV. H.
Kvrts, at Vak Wc-ri-, aad make sett!ein-nt- ,

and th'.ae having claims will present tbem
lor payrmnt, as the books and recounts ara
in hia banda lor aettlemi-nt- .

NOAH nKRTZT.ER.
WM. H. KL KTZ.

Oet.22, 1S78. . .. -

' W. II. KrTX wEl continue the bnsinesa
at the old aland. Tbaukiul lor ail past
favors, be ia hop' fnj of future
and heartily invite all to call and diamine
his stock.

JOB PBIXTIXfi OF VET KLN&
at this tSrr. ,

- 2u teeth the office r.a. manufacture in awttory leM ,,,e wlis5(3,,.e
n,"Be j Teetu reirKideled aud repaired.

Wagon

and

elsewhere.

visit

th very

vealiuga,

such

le-jf- l,

from

jroiu

June

Oct

peroiuig;,

Xeic Arfrrritneinrnts- -

PROCLAMATION.
Election for the Action ar" tjcctlonV

. the ew CWill,
4Tuesda7, December 16th, 1873.

instructions rocL-ive- d frorn
In ot

the Secretary of tho lmimoireltt. or

Penn-vlvani- a, public uoiice is herebv:-- r

Constitution will bethai the ani.-ii.l- c

to thj qirtt-tl- t electors of the Cora

nionealih, lor adoption or r. at
. A ... ti.inft TtlfAllAV Off

election 10 - - .

(Hl tetion oUirara ia Ihe. aeverjk di- -

tk antl viuua ot eautmg Ui rl- -

......al .Ll;nlr.
1 tbe uu'l- - ol the tickets to be roted

shall be the ml "New i

the insiile for all prisons giving affirmative
........ rk.. For the w Constitu
tion j" and fur all person five
inttM. "Al.UllM IPO 3vW i,otiuiwo"

t i nke known and tire notice
tb-- the phcu'.l adding the afi.iHl etee-lio- n

in liw areral bU!;hs, dUmet and
towiiMliim witbiu th comity of Juniata ia- -:.; t. homv
Miltlintowa, lor the borough .VUUin-lo- n,

At tho Tourt House in the boroaga or
ilittlintown, to Fermanagh towuahip.

At the School House in Meiico, for
Walker townhip- -

At Smith's School Uouse, for Delaware
twr.shi.

Al the School IIoiiso in Thompson town,
for Hie boPMiah of Thouipsontown.

At Ihe Public House ot Thomas Cox, for
Greenwood township.

At the Scbmd Houm in RichfiVM, Tor

Monroe township.
Al Frpmoyor'a Hotel, for Snquehanaa

townhip.
At lha School ftouse in McAHterule,

for Favette township. ' '

Al tha Sch-w- l Hwustf in Patterson, Tor

lira borough of Plteraoi.
Al Ihe reboot Uonav i PerrjTiUe, lor

the borough of Perrysville.
At the Locust Grove School House, near

the residence ot Mr. Stewart, for MUl'ord

towuhip. .
At Spruce Hill School House, for Spruce

HU1 tewn-Aip- .

At tbe School House at Academia, for
Bealu township.

At the School Ilouae near McCnlloch s
Mills, ft Tuacarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- or the
summit of Ihe bhle Monutain.

At Ihe Lick School Ilouae, near the reji-rf- n.

. of Reniiuuin Walla, dee'd., l iM-k- .

lownaltip, except that portion of it 1 ing '

nirlli-c- l jjtI of th j aumiuit ot tbe Slwie
Mountain.

At the Centre School House, for so much
nf th towimhiiM of ljrk and Tuacxrora a
je nrth-we- st of Ihe aummit of lha Shade

Mon tain.
At the Church Hill School House, for

Turbett toi.3-.hi- -

1ALSO MAKB KNOWX anJgieto-tire- ,
a in ami by lira 4inl aectioa of the

at'oreaaid act I am directed, "tliatevery per-

son excepting juatices of tue peace, who
hjll hold any olEce ol' trust under .the

United States, or this State, er any city or
..corpora., u '" -
oflk er or aircntabo U or ahaU be employed t

undi'r the legislative, executive or iU'tHriarv
drpartiiierit ot this State, or of the United

.r or any iiieorpomiea ey or
trie t, and al!o that every f Con- -
greaa ami of the State a' ot
Vho lect .w com.- .-, conned ot anv eitor 1

commiuioner of any incorporated diatriet. j

is bv law incapable of holding or exerciniug
at the aatue tleomceorapatiutiHentof judj;e
iiisctoror cleik of any elections ot tuia
Coiumonwealih, and h" judge, inspector or
oth'T othcer of such alutll bo eligi-
ble lo any ottice then lo be Toted tor.

In rase the prraon who shall have re-

ceived the nccond highest nunitxTnf voles
lor Inspector shall not attend on the dav of
election, limn the person who bave
received Ihe second highest Dumber id
votes tor Judge at the nrxt preeeuiiig elec-
tion shall m-- t as lrtiiector in his place
And iu caae th-- j person who has iectvcd
the highest number of vote lor Inspector
h:ill not attend, the person elected Judge

shall appoint an Inspector in his piai-- e, arid
in exse the person elected Jndgv shall not
attend, then the Inspei-to- r who received
the hiehest number ot votes shall apint a
Judge in his place; and if auy vacancy
hall continue in the board tor tho spaeo of

one hour alter tue time tixed by law for
opening the election, tbe township, aard or
district lor whk'h such ofileer aluill have
becu elected, preseat at tlui time' of the)'
election, shall eoct ou ol" their nuiuoer to t

Si the
It ahni ba tbe dntr of the W Asses- -

n..,.,viiv.fv. t,. s.ti..M,l . i- l- ..o- - ..i
bo.iing every Genera. Specia or Ton- -
ship eiection daring the whoe time aaid !

election ia kept opeo, for the pnrpote
giving in the Im.pect.wa or
Judgw, when caod no, m re.itiou to the
right ol any person ameavd bv them to
vote at such election, and oa such oiner;
mailers in relation to the aMeaaaiout ol I

Voters as .ue aaid Inipector, it either oft
them, shat from t;iuc to time require

. ne . nave n personally -
sesoed on the voter the time betore
the lection

Keahienee is a qneation of intention, but
to constitute a change of residence there
must be an actual reniovai.

Any person who auay bj conatilntumaiA
quaitied lo vote in auy city or county of
this ComHioiiweaj'iu, but laty bava removed
fro, ii one w.ird to amaher within any bor-
ough or township in ui h county, iihiu
ten daya next prec-dm- g the efrcfion to be
hcl thtrein, shart be entitfnt to vote at
said cection al Ihe ward, bnrongh or town-
ship iroin which such person mar lure so
removed. ,

The rctrrm Judges wi1 meat at tbe Court
Ilouae in alirUintowu, on KrHiay, Deeemtkrr
l'.'tli, 1874, tor the purpose performing
their duti.-- as prescribed by law. . -

At ail elections tM-- j under tbe laws of
thii (Vuuiionweath, the poi ahal be open-
ed Uetwevn the hours ot aix and seven o'
cock a. m., and close at seven o'clock p u.
Given nnder my hand at uiy ofhre in n,

thit tweuty-tonrt- b day tf No-
vember, in the year of our l,ord one thou-
sand eight huudred and seventy-thre- e,

and in the ninety-eight- h yearol the
at tbe L'n u.i States.

JOSEPH AlD,Sh;riff.
MiOtintowo, No7.24, 1873--

jEW BOOH it SHOE STORE
'' ' ' I.f BKSIBE.NCK, fN

CIIEBRT STREET, MIFFLTNTOWX,

The nwlemigned would respeetfnllT an-
nounce lo the public that he h.is npn'ied a
Boot and ShfW Store at bia residence on
I'be'ry street, and keeps on hand a large
aod well selected stock of .

READY-MAD- E WORK, for
HEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN.

lie is also prepared to manufactura, or
tbe beat material, all kinds of

BOOTS.SUOE3 AND GAITEPsS
for gents, ladies and chil lren. . .

"

all ok waaaarrED.
Give me a call, for 1 feel confident that I

can furnish job with any kiud of work you
may desire.

Cy Repairing done neatly and atroasoo--
auie ra.ea.

June 8, 1875 JOHJf NORTIT.

rlI.77AIfEOUS RELUir A SOUND,
teeS" , SLEEP. (il'lKAS"

BT rsivo my :

IXSriXT RELICT FOR THE ASTH5IA,It acta mst..nllv, relieving the parwxvam
immediately, and enablii tbe patient t 1 edewn and a.erp. 1 sutfered from this d in-case twelve yeara, but a r no more, and
work d leep aa wrU a. any rxi. War.
ranted to relieve in the worat mm. Sent
by mail on receipt of price, one dollar perbox ; aak your Druggist for ,t.
. ; . CHARLES B. HtTKST "

Of Pariranwnfary Practice. j
Rn'eS of proeeeuiiift and debate in delib-

erative avniblic. Jn iwtptabU in'-t-ou- k

for erTjr member iff a drlibrratm My,
and I ha authority in all the sU!cj.

TI?e niol authorilatrrek eii"tiiulr of
Auuriican forliaiuentarT law." tha. Sura- -.

-
Price, 05 cents. Sent tnr mill on reript

of Frtce. Address THO.MfSo.V, BKuWii
Jt CO., Boston, Mass. . .:

""TIUT15TO' isATI nE.
thia First-fcUa- Chromo will be given, to

eTery subscriber tt

Godey's Lady's Book for 1874,
Wbtht-- r to a Single Subscriber for Thrv

pvllars. r ia aCli:b of Sin, for Four-
teen Dollars.

AddreM U. A. CODEY,
X. K. 'or. Sixth aud Chestuut ota., hhi!.

debU, F.I.
5rf Xtrmt in hahf Bok fo 0ihtv Cub.

TAKES OX SIGHT. LS?
for CarrT. Jlm:t nd Srffrea .
Heir Wurd Beeeiier's C.irmly new-p-p- er

gtves irrerr snrMcri'x-- e eia i'f Ihe largi'st
and liurt OLEnVH tPIl- - n;.t
aitretire aulcCM, that -- Uke" nr

pninted bv ilia Aad.'rwn, as contraats aud
companion 'or ber "llVr .ivrakin and
-- Fo-i ji'Uep." Agent have 1MMKXSE
SUCCESS ; call It the " b.'t biw:nes ever
otfiTed canvassc.-s- .' We furnish the light-e- at

and ban Io.iih! ontft, x-- l'iv very
high coiiimi-wloii- . K. h subscrilxrs re-

ceives wiA t dtiuy two hvantiftil picrm-- a,
which are ready r. r IMMEDIATE DKL1V-KR- Y.

Th piper f nds pevrleaa)
among laiuily joOrnJis bing so
that ot it class It lne. the largnt eirtnln-tur- n

U the worl.t! Employs thw best liter-ar- v

talent. . Ddaard HgieaUm aerial to-r- v"

it jiit Uginuing ; back ebnv'turs sup-

plied to each subacriucr. .Mrs.

expected Mipicl to "My Wife al I
iu the ntw year. A:y one wishing a

good sidory or an ii.dcpendeut Whines,
rhould aeud for cIkuI.w 4 CESTS
ami Urma to J. B- - VO'.iO Is. AWANTED.
CO., New York. Boatou, Cbuugo, Cincin-
nati or Sao Francisco.

r- -
OMPANIONV

--oZa WEEKLY PAPER FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE

FAMILY
WE COMPANION aims to be a favor

ite in everr familv I.Mkod for eigtrly
by tlie your.g folks, an-- f .i.l witS f:iteret
by the older.. Ita purpi.se is to interest
while it amuses; to be judicioua, practL-al- ,

nsrt)c . to hv. reallv laimuaunt
worth, white it attracts for the Imr.

It n handsomely iHustr.itert, it has tiir
contrihntori aonie of the in.t aftrwtivo

.. . t. ,..,,. .M .

, . '?'".
Prol. James P!Mi:ie, Louise C. Moitlton,
Louisa M. Alrott, Sophie May,"
Kcbcrca H. Davis, C. A. Stephens
C. W. Flanders, Ruth Chesterd.-M- ,

S. S. Robbins, M. A. Denison.

Its reading is adapted lo Ihe old and yonnjr,
is very vari.-- in its character; sprightly
and entertaining. It gives

Stories of Adventure, Stories of Home and

Letters of Travel, School I.i'e,
Editorials apoc Cur- - Talcs, Poetry.

rent Topics, Selections lor Decla--

Ilixtorical Articles, mation,
Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes. Puzzles,
Religious Article, Facts and lucidoots.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK, 91.59. Spe-

cimen copies sent free. Address --

PCRBY, MAS0.V L CO., :

41 Teiuple 1 lace, iloatou, M.aas.

V R ESI DE HINGE CONE BfRNEIt
lOH SUN C'lMNEV.S.

'rte bv PE.I' ?l C ii. ATWOOB, pro- -
duces ine largest ngnt. I an in u- -4 on
ny coal oil lamp. For suU by. all lamp

"ealers. .

hoya wajaiwl Ii aelt
our r'rencb :id .i.iwrkii Jewelry. Boks
liaioi-s- , sic, in l hra uu l uaiitiea. u
capital nrcd.rl.. Cat itouue. trnui, Av".,r. V . .,:
aetit rr.i k. P. O. IKEItt kv''., Ja- -

."ll.l:ft. Muni.
- Q a dax-- rnrmM to Agnnt. Ad.fS ! ?S s..,., a. O..HM.

Paul bi., Baltumwe, Md.

iiorriule:
I suffered with Cataksm thirty years, and

wax ehretl by a uiplu reuuulj . V ill a. ud
receipt, p.ssuige lice, to al laiUictcd.
T. J. iitUD, Drawer Kti, Syratuac, K.T.

THE VICTOR SEWING MACniNI
want relibl'aitdenegtieAganta

In this county. Thv " VICTOIf is a I.ock.
tit b. Shuttle Mark ine. with Self aaeting

Needle, best nniaheil and moat perfect Ma-
chine offered. Aa increase of over MOper eenl. n aalna of IH72 over 171 ioTonnn Ave., Addreswa, - - tV1CTUU SEWING MACHINE CO'

m'HT Cbeatnut St., PhUaifa, Fa.

"Y7"a3ited. :r"
A Wbitesule Parchasing Agent Un the

- 1NEW AMERICAN "'J

Sewing Machine.
The NeeOIo'a eye is the only bola to threw!through; ae!f setting NeedU ; runs light ;
sews fast, cheapest best made best a.ished imt durable Michine in eiiatfwea.
WRITTEN GU.VRANTKE F:li3 TtABS.
Foe Circular, Terras, ate., address

AMERICAN S. M. CO.,
22 N. Seco-x- t B treat,

' Harrkburg, Faaa'h.Jinrs Waao, Manager : j
. IHrruburg, Sapt i lo73-3-

QRATBIlLla k. CO T
' "

i .a
WROLxsxia aaaias ta

Carpetn,
. OtlCItIl,

' fStiadea,
Brooms,

: Carpet ChtilJI,
Wadding, Twinet, Ac.,

--TD a rr assoktmfxt or ' " 1

WOOD & WILLOW-WAR- E,

So. 420 Market Strt, boe 4th,
. PHIDADELPIUA. FA.

Jnne2T,1873,tC.
Large stock of Drv Goads al J ft H

?tBTilMr:lf., Crrwal Palace, v , -

- ! u : ,j
A.


